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REVEAL 'SUPER'
RATION BOARD TO
SERVE CONGRESS

Washington—(/P)—Reports of
a super-service special ration
board, set up to supply congress-
men with tires and gasoline,
brought an official OPA state-
ment today that "this ser\ice
doesn't give congressmen any-
thing they are not entitled to un-
der regular procedure."

"It merely expedites the me-
chanical handling of their appli-
cations," said Luther Reid, direc-
tor of rationing information.

Washington — (jf)—The story o
a semi-secret, super-service specia
ration board—set up to supply th<
congressmen with tiies and gasohni
—today had Washington wondering
•whether another row like last sum
mei's X-caid storm was in the
•wind.

Eyes On Voters
Eyes unquestionably were on the

voters back home as the solons sil
ently pondered yesterday's acknow-
ledgement by the office of prire ad
ministration that an unlisted anc
unpublicized "congressional sen-ice'
quick-action ration board existed to
handle gas and tire requests of sen-
ators and representatives only.

But it wasn't news to the con-
gressmen, according to the OPA
whose spokesmen said most of the
legislators already have used the
speedy special service board—with
the majority granted C ration
books.

The story broke late last nighl
and as yet the congressmen had lit-
tle to say, but capital speculation
over the probable reaction was re
miniscent of last June when pro-
tests from all over the nation flood-
ed Washington in the wake of the
news that many legislators hac
been granted the old unlimited gas
ration X-cards.

Questions Propriety
Meanwhile, R. K. Thompson, new

district OPA director, who had no
connection with the special board
questioned its propriety and con-
tinued an investigation into its pur-
poses and operation.

James D. Fitzgerald, chief clerk
of the board which seemed to spe-
cialize in telephone service, said the
only extra benefits it provided con-
gressmen were familiarity with
their problems and a central loca-
tion.

The telephone service was said to
operate through the congressiona
sergeant-at-arms who s u p p 1 i ec
members of the two houses with the
phone number. A quick call and the
legislator's gasoline ration book us
ually would be in the mail the same
day his application was received.

"Mistake" Leads to Revelation
Although all concerned insisted

that nobody but members of con-
gress can use the board, ironically
enough, it was because a legislative
employe who lives in nearby Mary-
land last October was granted—
"by mistake"—a C-card through
special service that the story got
around, said Thompson.

Being overruled by a mystery
board they had never heard of riled
the man's Maryland board mem-
bers who had refused him more
than a B-card. And when nobody
in the OPA or the District of
Columbia would admit such a board
existed, they got plenty burned up
and started asking questions.

Delay Orders
for Soldiers'
Harvest Work

Salt Lake City—(^>)—The army,
Which last Tuesday said it would
permit use of troops to pick Ari-
zona's vital long-staple cotton crop,
postponed the necessary authoriza-
tion last night without explanation.

The postponement, disclosed at
the headquarters of the Ninth serv-
ice command, probably wi l l mean
loss of approximately 7,500 bales of
the war-essential fiber, Earl Ma-
harg, executive secretary of the
Arizona Farm Bureau Federation,
said.

In Washington war manpower
commission source said thev had
no knowledge of the order or of
reasons for it. The war department
said it had no comment beyond the
Salt Lake City announcement vvh'ch
said onlv :

"The movement of troops (to the
cotton fields) has been postponed."

The headquarters declined to say
•whether the postponement was tem-
porary or indefini te or to ghe any
reason for it.

Approximately 13,000 acrrs of
long-staple cotton is reported detoi-
iorating in Arizona fields for lack
of pickers.

Washington —(/[>)-_ K c c u t a r y
of War Stimson said today post-
ponement of aimy plans for sol-
diers to pick cotton in Arizona ic-
sulted from indications that "what
appeared to he an emergency may
not be a sufficient emergency "

"Further investigation," he told
a press confeicnrc, "has tended to
show that it may not be neccssaiy
to call on the a imy to help in har-
vesting the long staple cotton in
Arizona."

Conferences are still in progress
on the situation, he said, and he
expects the matter to be settled
"very soon."

MISSING IN ACTION
Potosi, Wis.~(dP)—Chief Gun-

ners Mat* Joseph Cerrinack, who
has been in the navy 19 jearg, It
missing m action, his parents were
informed,
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MISSING — Ensign Connor Laird
29, above, son of State Senator an
Mrs. M. R. Laird, Marshfield, wa
reported missing by the navy fol
lowing the loss of the minesweepe
on which he was serving off th
Oregon coast. He was the oldest o

three brothers in the navy.

SEES NO STATE
LABOR SHORTAGE

Madison, "VVis, — (#>) — William
Nagorsne, lepresentative of th
Wisconsin State Federation of La
bor, told the assembly welfare com
mittee yesterday that his organiza
tion does not "anticipate a labo:
shoitage in Wisconsin."

He expressed this view at a com
mittee hearing on a bill by Assem
blyman Sweeney (Dem-DePere) t
reduce the minimum age for woik
ers in dairy industry plants from
16 to 13 years during the war.

Manitowoc Only Exception
"We have proved eondusiv ely t

the war production board that ther
is no labor shortage in Milwauke
or in other parts of the state wit
one exception," Nagorsne said.

"That exception is in the Mani
towoc area where industry is en
gaged in shipbuilding. And we
doubt that a shortage will occn
there. The job of constructing de
fense plants in the state is nearly
done, and completion of these pro
jects will release many more work
ers. These probably will take care
of the Manitowoc situation."

Work to Hard for Boys?
While he advanced this argumen

as the principle reason for his op
position to the bill, he added tha
cheese factory and some other dair>
jobs required a "strong back" am
that many boys of 15 were not phy
sically mature enough for this work

Sweeney, only person to appea
in favor of the measure, said th
"work was not heavy," and that the
exemption would not have been ask
ed in "normal times."

Besides Nagorsne opponents o
the bill included Voyta Wrabetz
chairman of the state industria
commission, and representatives of
various women's organizations.

The War Department's new Pen-
tagon office building, the largest
n the world, can accommodate 35,-

000 workers.

Row, bitter weather dries skin cells,
leaves them "thirsty." Skin gets sore—-
may crark, bleed. Soothing M<>ntho!i.tum
acts metlifiHalhi, helps-1) Rrnvc thirsty
celh so they can retain needed moisture;
2) I'ratert chnppcd skm from further
irritation Smooth JMentholatum on
chapped hands, checks and lips. Jars30|(.

MENTHOLATUM

Johnson-Hill's

LEE OVERALLS

• Smart Looking Blue and
White Stripes

• Tailored Sizes for Correct
Fit

• Sanforiied Shrunk (or last*
ing size

• Skillfully made by Union
Labor

• Guaranteed for absolute
Satisfaction

OHNSON HILL'S
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Save Time! Save Steps!
Shop At The Big Store!

Spring Fashions . . right in

Spring Suits
14.95 17-95

22-95

'• •pn<*

ierestS style details One two, four and s*
button jackets. Sizes 12 to 20.

Scores of style successes

Spring
Coats

19-95 24-95

$35
Took for the smart casual types ... the

for your n'ew Spring and Easter coats

Fashions most clever styling and color

Spring Dresses
10-95 17-95

with the well fit slendem ing det ails ̂  ted_printed jerseys, plain
-elty trims. Sizes 9-17, 2-20,

38-52.

otift tors
In fh» Armed Services
In/oy Ttoir Uisvrv Hours

OUR MIN NUO
* BOOKS *

SEND
ML YOU CAN SPAM

Go to your bookshelves, se-
lect some books you en-
joyed reading and take them
to the nearest public library.
Your books will be sped to
men in all the branches of
the armed forces by the
1943 VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN

Our Armed forces need

Used Silk And .
Nylon Hosiery

Turn in your old silk and nylon
hosiery for use by the armed for-
ces in winning the biggest battles
of all times. Hundreds of pounds
have been sent in ... hundreds
more are needed. Deposit them,
laundered, in our Salvage Box,
Third Ave. entrance.

USED FURS
To make fur vests for our mari-
ners who sail the seven seas
carrying supplies to our Allies.
All furs sent in will be used for
this purpose only. Deposit them
in our Salvage Box, Third Ave.
entrance.

BUY NEXT YEAR'S BLANKETS
NOW. AT TODAY'S LOW PRICES
Johnson Hill's have complete stocks of quality make
blankets at low prices ... so if you'll need blankets next
year. Buy now.

The famous part wool

Purrey
Blankets

The blanket sensation of the
country . . . with it's fine 88%
rayon and 12% wool weave . ..
to give you a warmer, more
beautiful blanket at a "bar-
gain". Luxuriously soft . . .
they, in many cases, give you
more warmth that all wool
blankets of the same weight.
Pastel shades. 72x90 inch size.

Luron single blankets, pastel shades, 70x90 in. 2.50
Fedco heavy cotton blankets, beige shades 2.25
Aurora 66x76 plaid single cotton blankets 79c
All year pastel 72x90 cotton blankets 1.59
72x90 inch All wool blankets, 4 Ib. weight 12.95
72x90 Wool o' the West all wool blanket 13.95

Extra special

White Sheet
Blankets

1.10
A grand value in an all white
sheet blanket in 70 x 80 inch
size at 1.10. Use them the
rest of this winter . . . and
to start next winter . . .at
a saving.

Extra special

5% Wool Double
Blankets

3.98
A 5% wool double bed blan-
ket at a saving price. Block
plaid weaves. Assorted col-
ors. Sateen binding. A bar-
gain in a double blanket at
3.98.

If You Love Luxury.. Buy

Famous Gold Crest

Percale Sheets
72x108 In.
Hemstitched 2-29

Special value sale

Toilet Soap

81x108 in. Hemstitched 2.45
42x36 cases 65c

Luxury sheets . . . at an every day
price . . . these Gold Crest per-
cale sheets wil give you all the luxury,
wear and feel of higher priced pecale
sheets. Triply inspected against imper-
fections. Buy them now.

Weartex double bed size mattress pads 2.50
Gold Crest twin or double matress covers 2.49
All goose bed pillows, full sized, each 5.50
42x36 inch Truth quality pillow cases, each 37c

Famous Wrisley and Hewetts
toilet soaps in delicate scents.
Generous sized bars. A quality
toilet soap that is usually higher
priced special at 5 bars for 29c

You're smart to choose from this.

Rayon Hosiery
Slight irregulars of a famous
make, specially priced

69«
Here's an opportunity to make a
saving on a strictly 45 gauge
weave, ful l fashioned rayon hose
at a saving. 4 new spring colors.
Their slight irregularities will not
affect the wear of the hose to
anv great degree. The savings are
>ours if you buy now.

Children's Tuckstitch

Panties, Vests
39c

Famous E Z brand panties
with elastic tops. Sleeveless
vpsts. Tuckstitch weave. All
sizes.

:, to t* ,

Women's Plain or Furred

Winter Coats
Savings in many cases up to </:•

8.95 27-95 $35!
35 Va to 51 *<4. \

i
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Sew and Save on Spring Apparel

Spring Chambrays
New Spring and Sum-
mer colors.

69<
You'll find these new Spring
chambrays just the fabric
for street and wash frocks,
defense wearables . . . chil-
dren's apparel . . . and oth-
er needs. In a fine mercer-
ized quality . . . with red,
blue or green plaids, and
checks. Yard widths.

New 80 square

Percales

~ ;

A special value in solid col-
or percales. 0\er 26 to
select from at 35c yard.
Fast colored. Yard widths.

Midwood
81x91 Sheets

L29
A full bleached bed sheet
free from dressing. Second
selections of a high quality
nationally famous make. 81
x 99 inch size.

Chenille
Bed Spread

3.99
Full bed sized close woven
chenille bed spreads in all
white, pastel, shades, or with
colorful floral centers. Qual-
ity looks like 4.98. A Febru-
ary Saving at 3.99

• GOLD CROSS SHOES ... FAMOUS FOR OVER 50 YEARS AS RED CROSS SHOES *
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A spectacular saving . . . in this sale

Bath Towels
An extra heavy quality close wo-
ven bath towel that will give you
years of wear. All white, or white
with colored borders. During this
sale INITIALED FREE.

Famous Martex Towels
Guest 29C Wash Cloth

A famous name in bath towels, and a famous towel for color
and quality. 22 x 44 inch size. Three inch colored border. Can
be matched intn set;.
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They're bright, young companions for
your casual suits ... for your dashing,
active-life dresses. Perfect-fitting, too
. . . easy . . . comfortable ... to make
your feet feel like dashing. Just as you'd
expect—lot they're Gold Cross Shoes.
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' • OdD CtOSS SHOIS . . . FAMOUS FM OVM SO YIARS AS MB dOSS SHOIS •
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